
Minor Ailments and 
Contraception Service (MACS) Form 

Name of patient Patient phone number Personal Health Number Informed consent? 
☐ Yes

Minor ailment of concern/ contraception: 
❑ Contraception
❑ Acne
❑ Allergic rhinitis
❑ Conjunctivitis
❑ Dermatitis 

❑ allergic/contact
❑ atopic
❑ diaper rash
❑ seborrheic

❑ Dysmenorrhea
❑ Dyspepsia
❑ Fungal infections

❑ Onychomycosis
❑ Tinea corporis infection
❑ Tinea cruris infection
❑ Tinea pedis infection

❑ Gastroesophageal reflux disease

❑ Headache
❑ Hemorrhoids
❑ Herpes labialis
❑ Impetigo
❑ Oral ulcers
❑ Oropharyngeal candidiasis
❑ Musculoskeletal pain 

❑ Shingles
❑ Nicotine dependence
❑ Threadworms or pinworms
❑ Urinary tract infection
❑ Urticaria, including insect bites
❑ Vaginal candidiasis

PATIENT ASSESSMENT PharmaNet checked? ☐ Yes Patient eligible? ☐ Yes
Patient symptoms and signs: 

Assessment of relevant medical history and medications: 

Diagnosis: _______________________________ 

RECOMMENDATIONS (may include medication(s), self-care strategies, and/or advice to seek medical attention from physician or other 
healthcare professionals) 

Prescription issued? ☐ Yes ☐ No

Advised to seek medical attention from another healthcare professional? ☐ Yes; advised to see: _______________________    ☐ No

Details of prescription and/or other recommendations, with rationale:  

MONITORING and FOLLOW-UP PLAN 

PROVIDERS NOTIFIED (if applicable) 

Primary care provider (name): ____________________              _   Date and method notified: ____________              ______ 

Other health care providers: __________________      __   Date and method notified: _____________              _____ 

PHARMACY/PHARMACIST INFORMATION 

Pharmacy name: __________________  ______     _   Pharmacy address: ________________  _   __  

Pharmacy phone number: ____________  ________ 

__________________________      ___________________________  ___________  
Print name of pharmacist and licence number         Signature of pharmacist             Date signed


	Name of patient: John Example
	Patient phone number: 604-123-4567
	Personal Health Number: 1234 567 892
	Yes: On
	Yes_2: On
	Yes_3: On
	Patient symptoms and signs Assessment of relevant medical history and medications Diagnosis:  Pt. reports vesicular rash developed on upper right cheek this morning. Reports rash preceded by burning, tingling, numbness that began yesterday. Mild pain/discomfort in rash area. Reports increased stress related to work in last week. Denies any ocular symptoms currently such as vision changes/ disruptions. 
	Diagnosis: Shingles
	healthcare professionals: Yes_4
	Advised to seek medical attention from another healthcare professional: On
	No_2: Off
	MONITORING and FOLLOWUP PLAN: Pharmacist to call patient in 3 days to ensure adequate follow-up measures in place (ophthalmologist assessment) and assess symptom improvement/ adverse effects of therapy. Patient to follow up with urgent care tomorrow for ophthalmologist assessment.
	Date and method notified: June 1, 2023 via Fax
	Date and method notified_2: 
	Primary Care Provider: Dr. Family Example
	Pharmacy address: 123 BC Street
	Pharmacy Name: Example Pharmacy
	Print name of pharmacist and licence number: Example BC RPh 12345
	Date signed: June 1, 2023
	Medical history: Relevant medical history and medications: Hypertension (Controlled on Ramipril 5 mg BID) , High Cholesterol (Controlled on Atorvastatin 20 mg daily), T2DM (Controlled on Metformin 500 mg TID) ; Supplement: Vitamin D3 1000 IU dailyNo history or renal impairment. Not immunocompromised. Relevant vaccines: Received Zostavax® 10 years ago; has not received Shingrix® eGFR 110- mL/min/1.73m2) ; (Dec 2022). Shingles outbreak 10 years ago, doesn't recall treatment
	Check Box4: Off
	Recs: Advised patient to seek urgent attention by ophthalmologist ASAP at urgent care to ensure reassessment of ocular involvement. Counseled to keep rash clean and dry and prevent transmission by keeping blisters/rash covered.
	Rx:  Pharmacist prescribed Valacyclovir 1000 mg TID x 7 days and recommended Acetaminophen 500 - 1000 mg QID PRN for pain.  Patient is unable to see a physician until tomorrow, Pharmacotherapy initiation and referral to ophthalmologist is most appropriate to avoid delays in treatment while ensuring patient receives adequate care and follow-up. 
	Pharmacy Phone: 604-111-1111
	Check Box5: Yes
	Check Box2: Off
	Check1: Off
	Other HCP: urgent care (ophthalmologist)
	Clear Form: 
	HCP OTHER NOTIFIED: 
	signature: 


